2023 Rocky Mountain Regional Roundup
August 18-20, 2023
Circle J Retreat Camp Ranch, Ten Sleep, Wyoming

The Wyoming State Council invites you to attend Rocky Mountain Regional Roundup, being held
outside of Ten Sleep, Wyoming, at the Circle J Retreat Camp Ranch. It is located on the edge of the
Big Horn National Forest, at the base of the beautiful Big Horn Mountains, with Ten Sleep Creek
running through the property. Just pull off US Highway 16 and you have arrived!!
There are 2 bunk houses with 2 sides in each, and a common area in between. Each side has 6-7
bunk beds. Some have a full bed on the bottom, and a twin bed for the bunk. Each side has a
shower, sink, and stool. There is one bedroom in the main lodge with a twin bed and 2 showers.
There is a cottage with a full-size bed near the lodge. There is also a shower house. Please bring
bedding or sleeping bag, towels and toiletries. There are also 7 RV hookups with
water/sewer/electricity, as well as tent camp sites.
There is WI-FI in the main lodge. This is a church camp and they do not allow any alcohol on the
property. There is a designated area for smoking/vaping, away from the main facilities.
Highway US-16 E out of Ten Sleep (approximately 7 miles)
Highway US-16 W out of Buffalo (approximately 57 miles)

Hope to see you in 2023 in Wyoming.
REGISTRATION FORM
Registration Deadline: July 10, 2023
Registration: $120.00 per person, late registration $130.00
Includes 5 meals and 2 nights lodging
Make checks payable to Wyoming State Council of Epsilon Sigma Alpha.
Mail registration to:
Cindy Magelky
108 Circle Drive
Thermopolis, WY 82443

For additional information, contact:
Cindy Magelky
or
Jenifer Grimm
307-921-9425
307-921-9021
cmagelky@hotmail.com
jlgrimm95@gmail.com

Name:____________________________________________ State:___________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________Cell Phone Number:_________________________
Special Dietary Needs:________________________________________________________________
Are you able/willing to sleep on a top bunk if needed?_______yes
Will you bring an RV to hookup?_______yes

_________no

________no

